CACFP Afterschool Meals Enrichment Week 7
Date

Subject

Grade Level

Activities

History &
Culture

All grades



Upper Elem
- HS



Elem



MS/HS



All grades



Language
Arts

Science



SEL/Personal
Enrichment

All grades





Math & Logic

All grades





Social
Studies

Art/Phys Ed

K-5



All grades



All grades




Explore Cuba’s love for music. Watch the video on the importance of
Music in Cuba. Go to https://explore.org/films. Click “Culture” on the left.
Then click the second video that says “The Island of Music”.
Check out art at the “MET”. The Metropolitan Museum of Art is one of the
most famous museums in the world. Go to the time machine webpage here:
https://www.metmuseum.org/art/online-features/metkids/time-machine Click
on “North America”, then click “PUSH.” Click on a few art pieces one at a
time and go through “Design”, “Imagine”, “Create” on the right side.
Create a funny story. What will you find hidden in the jungle? Fill in the
blanks at https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/games/funny-fill-in/funny-fill-injungle-out-there/ and click on “Read” to see the final story. Need help
remembering nouns, adjectives, etc.? Practice searching “what is noun”, etc.
How do we communicate through music? Read how music is a system of
symbols and rules that communicate ideas just like language. Listen to some
of the examples in the reading and don’t forget to try the “Try It!”
https://www.kennedy-center.org/education/resources-foreducators/classroom-resources/media-andinteractives/media/music/connections/connections/language--music/
Are all of our memories real? Watch this TEDEd video:
https://ed.ted.com/lessons/are-all-of-your-memories-real-daniel-l-schacter.
Then click on “Think” and see what you learned.
National Geographic experiments! Create bottled music with this simple
experiment: https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/explore/science/soundsgreat--bottled-music/
Explore elephants Incredible Intelligence! Learn about the intelligence
and sensitivity of elephants at
https://thekidshouldseethis.com/post/elephants-incredible-intelligence. You
can see a video of orphan baby elephant Olorien being rescued at
https://thekidshouldseethis.com/post/rescuing-orphan-baby-elephant-oloriena-sheldrick-wildlife-trust-video
Hear The Story of Two Wolves. Listen and watch the animation about this
story reminding us to be mindful of what emotions we feed.
https://thekidshouldseethis.com/post/two-wolves-fighting-in-my-heart
Play Tic Tac Toe Squares! Click on the link then choose an operation (ex:
addition, multiplication, etc.). Challenge yourself by choosing an operation
that you need to practice! https://www.funbrain.com/games/tic-tac-toesquares
Play the Parking Lot Brain Game. Follow along with the video and give
each cab its own parking spot by drawing two squares. Pause it if you need
more time. https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/videos/braingames/#/689768515772
Watch the video about U.S. Symbols. Go to the link, click “Play”. Then
click on one of the activities below the video like “Draw About It”.
https://jr.brainpop.com/socialstudies/citizenship/ussymbols/
What city suits you? Go to the website and take the quiz to learn which city
might match your personality! Then click on the city to see what makes it
unique.
https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/games/personality-quizzes/which-citydo-you-belong-in/
Draw a camping tent. Go to Art for Kids Hub and play the video to follow
along. https://www.artforkidshub.com/draw-camping-tent/
Get Active! Follow along with the “Performance!” NFL workout to exercise
your whole body and keep physical activity fun. Go to https://ahanflplay60.discoveryeducation.com/videos, click on the first video
“Performance” and then click play.

